
JA CKSON WILL
ENFORCELLAWS

Says Big City Cleanup Is
Funniest Thing He Ever
Heard Of in View of Re-
cent Police Inactivity.

"Mayor Maloney's explosive purity
campaign makes me laugh."

This was the statement of County
Attorney Joseph I. Jackson on his
return last evening from Helena,
when he heard that the city's chief
magistrate had threatened the police
department with a clean-up unless
they clean up the city between now
and Monday.

"To think that the mayor would
really institute a cleaning of Butte
after what has been going on in this
city under his.nose and the noses of
the police is one of the funniest
things I have heard in many months.
"We have never been able to get

proper co-operation out of the civic
departments in our prosecution of
criminals in Butte and it is too much
to hope that we will in the future.

"The most recent evidence of this
is the statement of the mayor the
other day that the city police would
not be permitted to hold men
charged with drunkenness until our
office could examine them to find out
if possible where they obtained the
liquor responsible for their condi-
lion.

"Well, Silver Bow county is going
to be absolutely dry in spite of this,
and we are here to see that it is.

"If the city police will not hold
the drunks for us we will retake
them as witnesses after they are put
through the police court. We ar
going to have our men right down
there at the police station to attend
to this."

Mayor W. Ii. Maloney stated that
while he had issued strict orders to
the polide of the city to clean up the
city and keep it clean, and admitted
that he had given the officers to un-
derstand that lie wanted a strict en-
forcement of the law, he was not act-
ing in disagreement with the county
officials in the enforcement of any
laws over which the city has jurisdic-
tion.

"As far as I know there is no con-
flict between the county officials and
the city, but I do intend that the po-
lice department enforce the ordi-
nances of the city in every respect
just as far as they can go. The bus-
iness of the city will proceed along
the usual lines as to procedure, only
I shall insist that the activities be in-
creased right up to the limit.

PROFITEERS GET
GERMAN CONCERN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, Jan. 27.--The North Ger-

man Gazette reports that an Ameri-
can "concern" has bought the Schi-
chan shipbuilding yards, one of the
most important in Germany. for $40,-
000,000.

Cet Down to Brass Tacks'

DEMONSTRATE to the masters, who BY DOING THIS you will prove your
use their power to starve you and strength and learn what further tactics

your families whenever it suits their vicious to pursue in order to gain all which you
purposes, that you are not only the most desire and which you are entitled to as the
numerous, but the strongest and most pow- men and women who compose the useful
erful class in society. You can begin by portion of society. Get your neck bowed.
reading only your own newspaper. Buy The big, war is over, the big struggle is now

only of stores which advertise in your on and you can win if you are determined
own newspaper. to go through for your class.

rThis Is Your Paper. Stick By It. Do Not Patronize Your Enemies

Subscribe for the Bulletin. Read the Bulletin. Buy of Bulletin Adver-
tisers and you are bound to win in the struggle for emancipation

SOME AMAZING
PROFITS IN OIL

Bakersfield, Cal., Jan. 25.--The
International Oil Worker publishes
a review of recent profits in the oil
industry in the inid-continent fields.

The Oil and Gas Journal, of Tulsa,
Okla., is quoted as stating that the
daily average production in these
fields, Nov. 1 last, was 452,800 bar-
rel9. At theprice of i)0 cents a baR-
rel (the rate three years i.go), t~is
oil would have brought the pripduc-
ers $407,520 a day, $2,852,640 a
Week of seven days, $12,225,~00 a
mrionth of 30 days and $148,743,800
a year of 365 days. At the present
price of $2.25 a barrel the figures
are, $1,918,800 a day, $7,832,600.a
week,' $30,564,000 a month, or $371,-
862,000 a year.

"History," it is stated "can ben'
searched in vain for a parallel to this
great financial miracle worker; King
Solomon's mines were a charity of-
fering; the Klondike, a piker's

rileam; Cripple Creek, a widow, •
mite; Sinbad's fabled valley of dia-
monds, the wealth of the Indies or
the wealth Alladin's wonderful lamp
bYought to him, in comparison would
represent a 10-cent side show to this
great automnatic money-making ma-
chine, the oil industry."

The International Oil Worker
makes this coinllnent on these profits:

"And there are many of us who
remember the plaintive wails of some
of the operators that they would be
unable to continue operating if they
had to grant the eight-hour day and
the $4 minimum wage."

JACK WILLIAMS FACES
CHARGE OF CAMBLIUN

Police Testify He Held Bag
of Money at Olympia
Club and Dealt Cards.

Jack Williams, charged with gam-
bling at the Olympia club, appeared
before Justice Doran Saturday after-
noon and part of the testimony for
the state was heard. John Mundy,
police patrol driver, told of having
gone to the Olympia club Jan. 13
and found a card galme in lprogress.
He testified that Williams sat at the
table with the pack in his hands and
also a bag containing nmoney. Several
men sat around the table, and at
other tables, the witniiess declared.
The case was continuetd.

Sam n (Gierson appea red oil ia
charge of receiving stolen plroplerty,
It was alleged that two Anaconlda
boys sold him for $8SI a number of
Liberty bonds, aggregating in value
$300, which they had stolen at Ana-
conda. He was bounlld over to the
district court.

Gierson's defense was that he had
not bought the bonds. but merely
loaned the boys thel money, and held
the boinds as security.

His bail was fixed by the court Pt
$500.

Register, and get . your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at' the primaries in the
spring election.

MURRAY IN PN
Y. M, C, , MONEYi

Terms Cannot Be Learned,
as Y People Do Not Give
Public Accounting off
Money Expended.

Perhaps the naoat inter'sjlUg fll-

ture of the weekly meeting of the
Rotary club dtlring its luncheon at
the Blltte Grill was the announce-
mtent that )Dr. 1. J. Muriray hall
turned his hoie at Quartz aidnt
Alaska streots for a period of five
imonlths on a loease, the '!trms of
which have not been annotnced, it
be used in "ctaring for the rtoltnied t
soldiers and sailors in whltsotever
way the commllittee in c(halrge sees
fit. The work at this building, while
it will be under the direction of the
local Y. M. C. A., will at the same i
time be participated ill by other or-
ganizations which were urged to as-
sist in the task in this city of wel-
coming home the men who have
fought for the "big cause.''

HOW MANY DOGS
AT YOUR RANCH?

(IBy United I'ress.
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 22. Senator

\V. II. Adams, of Cowlitz county,
clainls that dogs arc a sure index of
a farmer's wealth. l! Iiaintulined
.while discussing the bill to tax dogs
out of existence, that lihe can Ielljust
how prosperous a rancher is by the
nllmbter of dogs Ihe has about the
place.

"If a farmer does not ihave a dog
about his home, he is rich," said
Adams. "It he has one dog he is
prospering. If he has two dogs, he
has a note in the bank that lie is
having trouble in meeting. If he has
three ldogs he is poverty stricken,
and if he has more than three he is
already booked for a scat at the
poor house table."

INTERNATIONAL
SOLIDARITY

The painters in the employ of J.
Siissm•ian, New York. recently gave
a unliqjue exhilbition of international
working class solidlarity and of the
industrial power of the workers. The
foreman, A. Avins, wlho is alsol see-
retary of local No. 261, one of the
militant locals of the Brotherhood of
Painllters, Decorators and Paperhang-
ers, halppened to see a letter fromt
the Charles H. Brown Paint Co.. urg-
ing the boss to stock up with paint,
supilies, on the giround that "the
war is not over; when peace is inaidc
with nermaany. the holsheviki in all
countries will have to be subdued."
Instead of waiting for eltclion day
to comel aroulnd, boss Sussnlaulls iimen
informed him that if he bought any
pain irom Boss 1Brown they would

refuse to handle the stuff. So Btiss
Brown got no order front Boss Suss-
mat i.
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FAHMIERS IN FAVOR OF
SECOND MOONEY TRIAL

Join With Labor in Demand-

ing Justice. Mrs. Ken-
nedy Speaks.

Great Falls, Jan. 2,-- Mshe-rs
iitl falnieis who lrhad itoen latlending

Ith 'cionlgrss of the Alontalil union,
Anlerican Society of Equity, last eve-I
ning .passed resolutions advocatiing
a new trial for Thomas Alooney and
co-detfendanits now serving life iun-

risonnient for alleged partlicipation
in the bomb catastrophe in San Fran-
cisco ofn preparedness day, the with-
dlrawal of troops froll Rnssia, and
asking that niem•ibers of the state
legislature al Helena who are not A.
C. Al. tools sholld meet in C•iuiruIs ((-
casionally and work unitedly for best
interests of the working classes in
the state.

Speakers were W. I. D)unn, repre-
sentative fromn Silver low county and
editor of the lutto Daily Bulletin,

land(l Walter Thomas Mills, Nonllar-
tisan league lecturer. J. G. Crites
iTrosidted. One of the fteatlllres of the
pIrogralt was the reading of the data
ptirocui ed by I lh comlnlitt tee of wolltltl
wlto jibvet•igattt. tIhe recent elec(tion
in Silver Bow county by rs. Al. 1. L.
N ennedy of Bdtite:

PERSHING, GETS
IN KING'S CLASS

ii ,~NGW Y~9ki, •sp.G5.---On July 17,
1 91'8 Kinig George awarded the
(YIntilt Cross ( 'If th )1, Order1 of tlh

lPtttl to G(eaelrPqI'lhing anlld in Au-

tW . *t l llt g .. t 0 l 1 ri ng a S v isit to
hs', irsrirl1 gave thle decoIra-

tmti•n6 him .iTito-ayilrd of the Grand
.ro•p of tile Odder of, f the IBath to a

flr'iJffsh subject ail•titlhatically makes

tl'khidight of th1 rectipient and gives
hinm tlge right ,lo prefix "Sir" to his
nktn id

UDADITEI MILLION FOR
ANACONDA POSTOFFI(E

Favorable Action to Be Had
on Bill at Early

Date.

\\a:hi ngton.lJau. 25. One of the

first public building bills to be passed

by congress will le one earrying all
apI]ropriltion of $250,)00 U for i site

and bluilding for the AInalondtla post-
office. The policy ( now is to retrlench.
but soon I•atters will he taken up. A
bill for that )purpo0se will receive fa-
voraitlet conllsiderlation.1

The Montana representative will
also try to get alll approprlliatin for
eunlargements of the postoffice build-
ings at Blutte and Missoula.

A bill has also )1been inltroduced to
have lthe federal governl'mlllent furnish
each state with a master roll of the
men whIo fought ill the world war..

WOMEN FORCED
INTO FACTORIES

WV;eshington. tan. 25.- -The in-
creased cost of living sent most Ohio
womenl into the1 factories long (he-
fore Anmerica entered the warV, re-
ports :\Hiss tiachel Gallagher, of the
United States employment se(rvice for
Ohio.

"Curiounsly enough." sh e says, "thle
itlem of sh11o (cost was the first thing
llhat mo1)st of thel women with wholli
I talked mentioned. They lpoillnted out
that the shoet , bills of a f;linilty placedl
too much o a it strai; on o ll heir hus-
ba(ndIs' inlco0me, so they went to
workli.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

PLAN TO SHIFT
THE WAR TAXES

Washington, Jan. 25.-The peo-
ple nlust sleep "with both eyes open"
if they would defeat the plan to shift
war taxes fron tlhe few to the many,
declared Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels, in a speech before the national
popular government league.

S"Already there is a well-concerted
policy oDf securing federal taxation
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The Soviets at Work
By NICOLAI LENINE
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which would reduce the part which
wealth must pay," said the secretary.
"The pleas. which will be made for
this transference will be Ipany. They
will be put up in smooth-looklng cap-
suls. The junkers, who are resolved
that taxation shall be light on thc.se
who made big money out of the war
are past masters in camouflage."

Subscribe to The Daily
. uflultinl


